
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ordinance FroTicJing for Gondemtiatien of
Old Shacks ia Fropoud.

MOVEMENT TO CLEAN ALLEYS AND YARDS

CItr Offlflill latend Kefp (.arhane
Wlm HoTlnK-KrixIr- lnc 1)1

- iron tbe
Mato CItr.

City officials are fleurlng on having an
ordinance passed giving the right to the
city engineer and an advisory board to con-dem- ft

old sharks and bave them razed. En-

gineer Beal tald yesterday that ha bad sug-

gested to CUy Attorney Murdock the necea-lt- y

for an ordinance giving to the en-

gineer and a commlttee'of the council the
power to order abacka within the fire limits,
torn down." It la understood that aa soon ai
Mr. Mnrdock returne from bla vacation be
Will look Into the matter and If his vlewa
concur with thoae of the mayor and members

f the street and alley committee, an
ordinance will be presented.

City Engineer Beal asserts that at leaat
two dosen wooden shacks are now standing
with la the fire limits and that for the pro-

tection of the adjoining property these
should be torn down. .

It was not very long ago that Chief Etter
of the fire department talked about this
mafter to a number of city officials and (t
waa then practically agreed that the pro-

posed ordinance would meet with no-- op-

position.
Merchants In the business portion of the

eity are Interested In having these shacks
orn down, as It Is asserted that possibly a

decrease In the Insurance rates might be
made on account of less risk. The matter
Is to be pushed by those who have buildings
In close, proximity to the shacks Included
la the engineer's report.

More) Clraalns t'p.
Since the mayor has succeeded In having

the street force do a little work on the
river road Sanitary Inspector Jones pro-

poses starting out to serve a lot of notices
to have the alleys and backyards cleaned
tip.. Not for a number of years haa the city

een In such a poor sanitary condition. The
city authorities are not, however, all to
fclame, as It wa4 found Impossible to find
suitable dumping grounds for refuse. Now
Chat arrangements tor a road to the river
fcave been made It Is the Intention of the

ity offlolals to keep tha garbage wagons
moving, and the orders to clean up issued
toy the Inspectors will ba enforced, even
though H be necessary to go Into the
courts.

i Already Inspector Jenes has caused half
dosen warranta to be served .on property

.owners who permit waste water to run Into
tha gutters Instead of making connections
With a sewer. The health department pro-- ;
poses demanding that . every one who can
without too much expense make connec-

tion with a sewer must do so. A couple of
arrests were made yesterday on thta
icharge and more will follow today.

Secretary Marsh Talks.
Secretary Charles Marsh of the local

Young Men's Christian association said yes-

terday to a Bee reporter that preparations
;rc being made for the season'a activities

. auong ail lines, t

"The membership," Mr. Marsh said, "Is
I much larger than ever before. On August
'l the total was 406. The rooms of the as-

sociation were so overcrowded last season
that the board of managers decided to ae--

'cure additional quarters and . the rooms
secured on the aecond floor will add greatly
to tho floor space and relieve the pressure
on the upper rooms. These additional rooms

i trill be fitted up shortly, and with the help
jot the Woman's auxiliary made aa attract-
ive aa possible."

JT. P. Bailey will deliver an addrsss at the
Buen's meeting Sunday afternoon.

Hnstllna; for Dirt.
City Engineer Beal and the members Jt

the street and alley committee of the coun-

cil are hustling for dirt to make fills in
three of the big washouts. At Twenty-secon- d

and L streets It Is estimated that It
will take about 1,000. cubic yards to make
the fill, while the same amount will be
seeded to fill the bole io the roadway at
Twenty-secon- d and Q streets. As for the
lig washout at Twenty-thir- d and E streets
the engineer estimates that It will take
6,160 yards.

There was some talk of the city advertis-
ing for bids and having three holes filled
fey contract, but consideration of the mat-
ter' changed the plans and now the street
and alley committee will try and sncure
dirt from private parties, as It is considered
cheaper. Aa little If any grading Is being
ttuna In the vicinity of any of these wash-put- s

Juat now dirt for this work will nec-
essarily oome high, especially in case of a
Jong haul. Unless grading is commenced
toon on some of the lota east of Twenty-fourt- h

atreat the city will have to pay a
Considerable sum of money to fill tbeae
big washouts. ...

II as la City Gossip.
Martin Jetter will commence building tils

ISaijO residence at Thirty-rlrs- t and U streetsttjuay.
A meeting of the official board of theFirst Methodist church bus been called forthis evening.
Theodore Vols and family have returned

from Hnnnlnglnn, Neb., where they spent a
rerk visiting friends.
Bev. M. A. Head, pastor of the-- FirstMethodist church, has returned from

month's stsy In Colorado.
Tho music hall on lower N street, for-tni'r- ly

operated by tha Markeeon'a, has
been closed by the police.

Mrs. M. A. Dillon continues to Improve
at Bt. Joseph's hospital and will soontea.ble to return to her home.
'iMrs. Florence W.. Moore and daughter

Bikra, have returned from Marseilles, la.,
where they have visited Irleiids for a.
couple Of weeks.

Eugene Mayers, formerly a resident ofCouth Umsha, but now located at Ituven-vor- t,

la., with the Armour's, Is here for a
law dya visiting friends.

Cholera Morbus.
This Is an extremely dangerous disease.

Jn almost every neighborhood some one haa
died from It, and In many Instances befure
a, physician could be summoned or medicine
obialnad. Mrs. E. 11. Delano of Durant,
Mich., ia subject to severe attacks of cho-
lera morbus. During the past four years
Che has kept at hand a bottic of Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kera-d- y,

and aays It has always given her quick
relief. During this time she haa usod two
bottles ' of It. This remedy can be de-
pended upon in the most severe and dan-
gerous cases. The safe way is to keep it
at baud ready for instant ue.

Lake OkeboJI lori llelaro.
$3 for Round Trip.

On Saturday, August 16, the Chicago.
Milwaukee St. Paul railway will run a
Special train of coacbea and sleeping esrs
to Lake OkoboJI and return. The train will
leave tha Union depot, Omaha, at t p. m.
Saturday and arrive back at about It. m.
Monday. All day Sunday at the lake.
BoetlDg. fiahlng- - and a pleasant day'a out-
ing at the prettiest reaort in tha middle
Vest.

City ticket office, 1504 Far nam street,

(wllasaa Meeyer Ulikuul ' ctiaaae.
Omaha to Hot Sprints. South Dakota.
Tha Fremont. Elkhorn Missouri Val-l- y

railroad haa established dally slasplug
car service betwten Omaha and Hot
gprtBga. South Dakota.

Excursion rata. August 1st to ltth from
Vmaha, 814.60 round trip.

CUt Ticket Offlua, HOI raraam Street. .

MERCER SEEKS ENDORSEMENT

('sirraiaaa l,ear, ffawever, that
Itealty Kirhanae la Hot

In Politics.

At a meeting of the Real Estate ex-
change it leaked out that Congressman Mer-
cer had solicited members of that organiza-
tion to aerure an endorsement of his candi-
dacy for to congress from that
body and that up to the present time the
effort had met with failure. The fact came
out In the discussion which followed the In-

troduction nf resolution declaring tha ex-
change to be out of politics. This resolu-
tion, after having been defeated last week,
was brought up again by E. A. Benson.

President Green took tha floor iri opposi-
tion to the resolution. He said that as long
aa he held the position of president such a
resolution would be useless, aa he would see
that no political action would be taken by
the organization.

Mr. Benson said that since the rumor that
the exchange had gone into politics became
current he had been approached by a mem-
ber of congress asking that the body use Its
Influence to secure his renomlnatlon. An-

other member of the exchange who seemed
to know all about the matter said: "But
the congressman learned that the exchange
waa not in politics, eo I think there will be
no more trouble from that source." "

W. T. Graham opposed the resolution. Bay-

ing that if It were passed It would be con-
sidered as a reflection upon certain mem-
bers ef the body who aspire to political
honors. At the conclusion of Mr. Gra-
ham's talk the resolution was withdrawn.

At the request of the Christian churrli
Convention committee a committee consist-
ing of W. T. Graham, Charles I Saunders
and H. B. Payna was appointed to visit
the Coliseum and pass upon the question
of expense which will attach to the changes
ceceasary in the building to fit it tor the
convention, with the understanding that the
exchange will later attempt to raise the
funds to meet the cost of the work.

The committee having in charge tha
question of meter service by the water
company stated that an opinion ha1 been
asked from City Attorney Connell. and that
pending the receipt of that opinion no re-

port would be formulated, but that from
the construction of the ordinance the mem-
bers of the committee did not believe that
the water company could charge more than
tho term Service rate on houses classified
In the ordinance, even though It Installed
meters at its own expense.

A short talk was made by Rev. Robert
Yost of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church and the subject of "Parks" was
made a special order for the next meeting.

Look out for malaria. It Is seasonable
now. A few doaea of Prickly Ash Bitters la,
a sura preventive.

AmuiemeMts.
Krns Park.

Ideal summer resort weather and two
rag-tim- e concerts as special ftature of a
lengthy and varied program bi ought out
one of the largest crowds of the season at
Krug park yesterday. The afternoon nt- -

tendance waa mostly picnic parties, com-
posed of women and children,' and in the
evening the big rush came, aa Wednesday
has become quite a society night. It waa

nmnitmrint to coon melody, attesting Ita
popularity with all classes. The encores
responded to were as numerous aa the
numbers In the regular program. Repeti-
tion was requested In many cases, for ex-

ample, "The. Bowery Buck'' waa asked for
and repeated no lesa than three times.
HuBter graciously acknowledged the com-
pliments, complying with requests with his
usual good nature, and played "The Holy
City" for a ' trombone ' solo. The pretty
moving picture production of the favorite
old fairy tale, "Jack and the Beanatock,"
was the treat of the evening for tho chil-
dren, twice as many Juveniles being present
as on any prevloua occasion.' Terxa, who ia
atyled , the human vampire presented bis
contortion act, and "Tha Passion Play"
waa given to climax the picture exhibition.
On Friday evening HusteV'a band will ren-
der a program composed of selections from
popular light operas.

J5. W. a arras

This name must appear on every boa of
the genuine Laxative Bromo-Quinl- Tab-
lets, the remedy that cures a cold In one
day. 28 centa.

YOUNG RETURNS FROM WEST

Impressed with Vaat Amosst of 1m.
provemeats Belnsr Made

'by Railroads.

Charles S. Toung, general advertising
manager for the Burlington ' el Missouri
River route, has returned from an extended
trip to the Pacific coast His route wae
from Omaha to the northwest coast points,
over the Burlington and Northern Paclflo,
taking In Butte City, Helena. Seattle, Ta
coma, Victoria and other points of interest.
Prom tha northern coast section he pro-
ceeded south, through Portland and San
Francisco to Los Angelea, visiting all south-
ern California attractions and the Catallna
Islands. His raturn trip was made through
the central west, over the Denver Rio
Grande and Burlington. Mr. Toung visited
all the general western agencies of the Bur-
lington. He returns much Impressed with
the vast amount of. Improvements aud con-
struction work being done by the railroads
of the west and Is convinced that bla is an
age of construction.

Avrfal Laa t.rra
Follows neglect of throat and lung dis-

eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay, SOc, 11.00.

POPl'LAR AMD CLASSICAL, NIGHTS.

Classical Program Tomorrow Night at
Coartlaad Beaek Papular

Aire Batardar. i

The Courtland beach orchestra under the
directorship of Mr.' Ernest Nordln, .wJU
render an exclusively classical program
tomorrow, Friday evening, and on Saturday
night a program composed entirely l of
popular selections. Tho Frlduy Bight pro-
gram consists of compositions by Wagner,.
Weber, Strauss, Oounod, Leoncarallo, Bchar-wan- k.

Verdi, Koutsky, Snlnruan end
MiCdelesohn and will be a great treat for
lovers of the classical. In adiittoa all the
entertainment features,' which have at-

tracted auch large audiences recently, will
all be given in their regular turns.

EaearsloB aad Plenla at Yorkshire,
Iowa, Asgait IT.

Annual outing Clan-na-Ga- of Omaha
and South Omaha. Everybody welcome.
Bring your luucb and spend a day In the
cool country. A magnificent grove twenty
atree la extent. All klnda .of fun. Speaches,
races, ball game, etc., etc. Tickets $1, on
sale at 1504 rarnam street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. H. Madden,' who Is now located at
Birnc-r- , Nb., PtigMiei in the ral estate
buamrsa. has bent wt.il In with his family
In Itta rlty tor Die last week, lie rt-ri-s

In yd county being In a pruttperuus condi-
tion.

Mr. H A. Thompson, wife snd eon, Har-
old, left yealt-roa- for Duiuih. Minn.,
a. id will I here tae the bunt fur a trip

the lai;s. Mr. Th"r"p" wl'i visit
tha eastern markets bvlors returning
Lome.

Till: OMAHA DAILY JIKK: THURSDAY,' AUOtTST 14, 1002.

CATCHING UP ON STUDIES

Eifc-- u School FnpilslWha Art Bshind Vfiks
Up for Lost Time.

GAIN POINTS BY DOING VACATION WORK

Many Wko Failed la Part at Their
Coarse Are Trylaar to Oat aa

Kvea Footing for Fall
Promotloa.

Considerable complaint baa been mani-
fested against the unit system recently
Introduced Into the Omaha high school by
pupils who have been compelled to forego
the greater part of their aummer vacation
and devote time to making up studies
which they expected to hate for rest and
recreation. If these pupils who have bad
to continue their school work through the
summer months were satisfied that their
backwardness was due to themselves they
would doubtless complain less, but they for
the most part insist that they havo been
kept back by being aasigned to the alow
classes and that under the system in
vogue before the unit schedule waa Intro-
duced they would have bad no difficulty In
completing their course under the regular
Instruction during the school year.

By a rule requiring them ta make up
units in which they are deficient and to do
ao not by home atudy but by lessons and
recitations to regular teacher of the high
school they have been, required to pay
tuition for Instruction which they should
have received In the high school, supported
by taxes paid by their parent. While the
teachers say that they no not care for
these summer pupils who Interfere with the
enjoyment of their vacations, soma of them
nevertheless have been making quite a neat
addition to their salaries by private In-

structions to deficient high school pupils
who under the rule. are. not allowed to
patronize any ther teachers.

What tho Principal Says,
When thrse complaints were brought to

the attention of Principal Waterhouse, he
explained the situation as follows:

"At the beginning of the season we
divide the work to be done In the year
Into two equal parts, and expect the
average pupil to complete each part within
one semester. To illustrate: We will say
that 200 pages are to bo completed by a
certain class within the semester. This is
subdivided Into portions of 60 pagea each
and each period is known aa a unit. The
pupils of one grade will start in the same
place In the book, but there are many
divisions of the grade reciting the lessons
to different teachers. It will soon become
apparent that certain pupils will work
faster than others, and these bright pupils
are placed together, the slower pupils
being placed together. The result Is' that
one subdivision of the grade will accom-
plish all four units In the course of the
term, while , another subdivision of the
same grade will accomplish but two or
three. Each pupil receives credit for the
work ha does, and there is no setting back
for failure. The alow pupils accomplish the
work of their more rapld.classmatea, but it
Is done in longer time.

"This year the total failures at tho High
school In one or more studies waa 147, the
number tailing in more than one study
being 191. The total number of atudles
in which fatlures were made waa 438, this
being equal to a total failure of 110 pupils,
or 8.1 per cent, tha percentage of tbe at-

tendance on the last day falling In ons
atudy or more being 20.1 per cent.

How Points ( Are Obtalaed.
"The pupils are advanced from tha ninth

grade to the tenth grade upon the com-
pletion of eight atudles, which givea them
eight points. To advance to the eleventh
grade they must secure sixteen points. The
twelfth grade ia attained when twenty-fou- r
points are secured and when thirty-tw- o

points have been placed to the credit of
the pupil be Is graduated. It frequently
happens that at the end of a year a pupil
will have fourteen or fifteen points to his
credit and he will desire to make up the
one or two polnta necessary, to permit his
advancement to a higher grade during tha
summer vacation. This is permitted, the
only requirement being a certificate from
one of the teachers in the High' school
that the work has been done. We also
Insist upon the pupil devoting aa much
time during the vacation to the study as
be would devote to it during the school
term. As he carries four studies In school,
one-quart- er of the time devoted to one
study duting vacation will be accepted
and if his recitation periods are one hour
during the vacation instead ot the forty-fiv- e

minutes required at school, the time
Is again reduced by one-quart-

"No teachers are required to teach pupila
during vacation, any bargain they may make
with the pupils being satisfactory to the
school authorities. The teacher may charge
the pupil for her time or not aa she elects.
We have no way of telling until the be-

ginning of the school year the number of
pupils who are making up atudles, but
there are several, aa we have already re-

ceived aome certlflcatea of proficiency from
some of tbe teachers.

now no YGun PAi.iTi..a
Right after a rain is a fine time to paint
no dust then.
As to the KIND of paint to nee we

refer you to most painters or architects,
and to ALL WHO HAVE UHED

paint.
Below are the names of a few of tha

thousands of Omaha people who have
ued them ask them what they think of
the quality, covering capacity and dura-
bility of paint bearing tha SHfcRWiN-W11.I.1AM- 3

label.
Ask:
James P. lCngllsh, attorney, Omaha Na-

tional bank oulhiing.
J. R. Klngult, Insurance agent.
P. T. Beans, paymaster, B. & M. Ry.
H. Lancaster, the photographer.
Colonel J. B. Smiley, South Omaha.
The Canton Bridge company. '
J. h.. Cramer, superintendent malls,

Omaha poetoiiice.
John Grant, paving contractor.
Al. Gordon, president Exp. Dellv. Co.
V. T. Nelson, attorney, N. T. Life.

Ir. J. B. Kalph, rlty physician.
Clement Chase, pubilnher.
At-- us and we'll give you a color card

and tell you how much it will cost you to
do your job of painting.

Stisman&UcGonnall Drug Co,
CORNER 16TH AND DODGE 8TS..,

OMAl?A. NEB.

There's Been No Change
In the wholesale market on patent medi-clnr- s.

but tho of the Omaha
Drug Trust, seems to want a change in the
mull market so we'll have to arcom.
miniate htm. J I ST COMPARE OUK LIS T
OK 1'Hlt'bS with every other one you can
iind-th- en sea how some people's claims
look.

we quote no NON-- 8 ECRET8
but ADVERTISED 8TAPLKS vtry one

of which we GUARANTEE GENUINE.
t 0ft I'erun 64c

tl i'lnkiism's Compound 64c
11 00 1'lrrce s Remedies 64c
Slit liamierine 64c

1 h Tallie s Celery Compound 64e
$) oo l.lalerine iljinibert sj (mo
11 no Temptation Tonic Jo
ti.ou Iier s Malt Whli-ke- 64c
Lottie Koda Mint Tablets 6c
fric Pozsmil race Powder t4j
Kio Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. .$2 26

c Laiacola c
11 ui) Zy-.M- o 7oc
bc CIUMKR 8 KIDNEY CURE 84c
toll pint feiierwln At Williams Bath

Enamel , 76o
OPEN ALL N1QHT.

jtflilillrEII O DRUGSTORE
J.tst aad CMeago BU Oaaaka. Has,

This la a most remarkable and opportunebargain. People-- are Juat now wanting
this class of for waists, dresses,sacquea, klmonss. children's dresses, etc.This sale Includes elepsnt Persian cash-meres, rhlntzea. Dolly Vardens snd all lhaother pretty and stvllsh efTerts of thehlshest tirades of Imported c hnllla, . thatare worth 6c and 7uc a yard. Our pricetoday is 29o a yard.

Qonsational Safo

. 75o Ladies' Colored Shirt Waists, 15o.
Here Is beyond question the greatest bar-

gain ever presented la thla store. These
waists are all of this season'a styles, well
made, in doxena of different patterns andall slsea. Although there are over 2O0 dosen.ahlrt waists In the lot, to give everybodyan opportunity to participate in these bar-galn- s,

we will only sell two to each custo-mer. These waists are real 76c values, but .
Q

luuay is mieen cents. -

01.00 Umbrellas at 50c Each.
, Here's , another umbrella bargain.

On front bargain ' square we place on aala 1,000 Una
mercerised gloria silk umbrellas. All kinds of han-

dles, absolutely worth tl.OO a piece, will go on sale
today at .. , ;

a)

Continuing tho Salo of Handkorchiofo
Here are nearly 1,000 dozen of the finest kind of handkercbtefa tor man.

women and children. In almost every style of hemstitching and embroidery
and fancy sewing. Absolutely worth aa high as $1.50. On sale today at.

3Sc; 5c, 10c and 25c
Special Bargains for. Today '

'.'-I- N THE BASEF.EfJT
One big table of 40-inc- h wide dotted drapery

Swisses, worth' 25c, go today, as long as
they last, at, a yard .........................

. 25c Wash Goods at (Oc
Tour choice of bur entire stock of 15c, 19c and 2uc printed 4

dimities, batistes, nainsooks, etc., that we will begin to close I B 1
out today at eight o'clock, for. yard.' X VJs aV

Closing out one big table of 36-inc- h wide , K --w

percale, worth 25c, at a yard ,mKjk

02 Shoes and Oxford Ties for 89c
ror toaay,' we oner xuiiy 1.000 pair women'e button

'and lace shoes,-women'- s oxford ties, women's strap
sandals, made by C. M. Henderson A Co., of Chicago.
These are worth wlthjut doubt, at the very lowest,
$1.50 pr. Many would cost $3 and aome of them aa high
as $2.50 pr. The entire lot goes on aala today at.),..

K

r YOUR EYES
Should receive attention. Our optician is an expert and
la a careful fitter. Lindsay's reliability is firmly estab-
lished in Omaha. Let us do thla work for you.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.' "

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
" 151ft Douglas St.

OMAHA " On of tha best equipped of the Keoier system of Institutes, t&W

fTSTi fTV fir Keeiey IasUtute Is Nebraska. Cures Drunkenness. CuressaaaasM s nrnr TTaara. Honklat rraA. lilnu. all imm .a ha a 4&.v

lTt I ITU I C. : MnmA TrAamr 4rs.m TV I Lt.t.l. tfm

Keep Your Feet Cool

Having too large a stock of canvas
shoes we have decided to close them
out at the following prices;
Men's Linen Bals., $1.75 grade at tl 00.

M Men's Linen Oxfords, $1.50 grade at $1.
Men a Canvas Bala.. $1.60 grade at $L
Boya' Canvas Bals., $1.25 grade at 80c.
Youths Canvas Bals., $1 grade at 85o.
LittU Qents' Canvas Bals., $1.00 grade
at 80c. . ......

These ' shoes . are the best quality
llnec and canvas with solid leather
inner soles and counters. No shoddy.

Droxcl Sh23 Co.,
Omasa's Uawto-o'a-te Ikes tieaae.

141 FAItaAal STHUBT.

.. i i as sj ajaiHii Lawisaaaanwaw

m m,t aaA m si .aa'A asi.faa .s

TV TJ MfRVI BEAMS qnjekny enraj

i if N OrfOUillfaXI. fell rt;U!lOj aVOUM,

b i I falling U it u hood. drlitt sotar..
4 Si 4 Married uin atid mm Intending

io niasry .aou.J i.h. m bo?; scuoi.inns rrtuii.
BUlMl WBil b"t and lost powor re.iotrd.

tbwoiu a kioCouu.u &ru C. ,
S I uust

Onulu, M.S.

WHEN YOU BUY A

1

avwawi

s rm.
.w

tho Shoo
Have You Heard of it?
The "Onimod" $3.50
Shoe.

AH the men who wear it praise It
"It's a beauty." "It flta." "It wears,"
and other , commendatory . phrases ex-
press the fact that our new "Oni-
mod" $3.60 shoe la tha ahoe of the

' hour.

Price Always

$3.50 and $2.50

mm
'ww aus

205 South 15th tt.

rn N-- kv-

: if I

tinovs a
Well, "we should amlle." Can't be beat,

Mets's beer. Made from beat grades of
barley, malt and hops, tn accordance with
most approved methods. A perfect brew.
Pure, wholesome, nutritious. Unexcelled

- mm m .i.iuiJi.iii. UIVMcheer, health and vigor. Get the brewery

Co.
Tel. Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer. Art., care Naumayat
Hotel. Council iJiuTs. Juwa.

.(tiijjcjifniiijE

9c
Lnv7AIS1

Qe

5c

89c

That's

i!if:lS

Gesd Tlilnir.

Metz Bros. Brewing

You are not paying for CUKOMOS. 6C11 KM ta, I KE DEALS, ETC., but
fsrFIME QUALITY HAWA! A TOB ACCO FQU.4L-9!!POT!- r lC1GAE

, JT. U sUCJO afJCACANTUJs ClOAJA CCk, Maa b Loula!

eating.

'IR
v
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Very Special
Sales Take Place
at This Store
Thursday Morning

E will place wo--

men's wash waists sold
75c and 93c
ai one price. ................

They are made of imported ginghams,
''X moilrna nnil vtlatn r. am Vyi -

Hogs

all our
for

all

ALL OUR WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS
sold $1.45 and $1.90 will go

sale Thursday morning Ct-- a
all one

Remember! These are all this
season's most desirable . garments.
Bought be sold the regular way.

were not special

They are positively VALUES.

Important Notice
to Mothers

19c

MARVELOUS

THURSDAY MORNING, will place sale 610 pair
knee pants that sold 75c and

$1.00 awDC
They are made the finest cheviots and cassl-mere- s,

all desirable patterns and

The Values Are Simply Wonderful.
Be Prompt. Come Early If You

Can. The Best Go First.

Sacrifice Sale of r

Children's Srits
300 all made casslmeres and cheviots,
u uuuuic Ol caouu kuats

blouselvalues up $3.50. '

They all go on
in one lot Thursdaychoice 75c

Under Authority of Railroads of Nebraska J

Statement of tbe Property Returned for Taxation In

Phelps County, Nebraska i
And a Comparison With the Census. Soms Figures Regarding Delint
- qucnt Taxes Which Interesting.

Btatexosnt showUjf Tarlationa In assessments la Pbelps County,
1900: J i -

Retarae4 far Assassosaat Is 189S.

Value.
237,088 Aerea Improved land..! 401.928
74,931 Aers 109,877

9,268 Horses .U.. ........... 112.248
17.444 Cattle 46.831
18.109 24,399

Agricultural 17,121

Railroad Telegraph 173,154

other property ... 347,945
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Tha reports tor 1900 tha following tor agricultural la
rhalps Count;-- .
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Value Farms.
838,481 land .... I5.671.U0
Agricultural Implamsnts
Live
Products sot fed live

Percentage land returned for taxation

Rearae
Value
616.680

63,970
41.027
84.047
27,131
12.921

162,886
208,886-- ,

31,307,113

Par Unit
3.19

380

eensus gives returns wealth

Acres

stock
stock

value

I&OO.

Value
Farm Bldgs.

IU32.620 16.(63,950
893.820

1,632,599
U84.S27

7-- per cent
Percentage of agricultural Implements value returned for taiatloa 8 per cent
Percentage of live stock value returned for taxatioa ' 10 par teat

Conflrmator of above statement, give atatement ot laada said la this county
the present year, the received, and the amount returned for taxation:

.' , Section Town- - Range or Consldera- - .Assessed Value'
or Lot ship Block tlon tlon.1903

B. B. K H K B. 18 5 19 38.600 ' 3530
8. B. 44 '..,...-1- - .' 13 ' 20 3.500

' . 210,.
N. B. H.. :ti-M- . 1 6 18 4.200 S
8. W. 4. 1...,. S... ........ 29 T 17 9.500 250 ' '

8. E. .... 14 I 17 4,600 240
8. W. 1 6 17 4.260 335
N. Ett 18 I 17 4.000 IIS

It would ,e supposed that a county returning such a email ' portion ot taxable
property aa this statement shows, would bs able to soon catch up delinquent taxpay.
era and not be materially in default in payment of atats taxes. However, thla county
owes state taxes amounting to 327,469.45, of which 13,324.77 are for 1901, which could
be assumed to be tn process of col'ectlon. This leaves 119,134.68 aa properly being
delinquent states .taxes, owing by Paslps County. When Is Is considered that tbe only
reason for any state ladebtaaaes dating is the fact that there are n'lot of taxis
due the state from different countlea that are la default, thla atatemeat may be Inter

Why ahould Pbelpa County not pay to the stati her due share of atats tax? This1
is but one example, and we bave more glaring Instances yet ta offer.. The assessment
for taxation would have raised plenty of revenue to run tha state with no Indebted
ness accruing, but tbe default allowed la aoma of tha counties haa worked a hard
ship to the state and an Injustice to their neighbor counties.

Clnce 1883 the delinquent taxes bave been only on a par with most of tha other
countlee, but tbls Urge delinquency, which occurred from 1874 to 1881 should either
be paid, compromised or settled la aome way.
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I STATE DEBT MAY 27. 1902, $1,910,909.03.
DELINQUENT TAXES DUE THE STATE MAY 27, 1902, $2,783,063 04
IF DELINQUENT TAXES WERE PAID THERE WOULD BE A BUR.

PLUS IN THE STATE TREASURY.
RAILROADS PAY ALL LEGAL TAXES WHEN DUE.


